
THK DIRCiE.

Close ber eyelids softly over,
Uon her eyea od bend atre ber ;
Uro her baad. and round ber ftftly fold ber winding-sheet- !

Ualab! ulalab!
Khana la sleeping '

Gather round ber each aad linger,
Place tbe rtoc npon ber finger.
Praying low tbatUod may late ber
fclng, aioc sofüy, lest ye wax ber.

Ulalab 1 ulalahl
Bhana la sleeping !

As a lioness men foand ber,
With herrojal man around her:
Up and dawn ber dark realm pacing.
Mighty soul'd to batUe raolnf.

Ulalahi
" bhanals sleeping !

Am a eagle p la heaven,
Hoar'dshe, tnrongh tbe tempest driven;
Prating back both wind aod thunder
With bar wrathful wings of wonder.

Ulalab I nlalab I

bbana Is sleeping! ,
Mo eb o mal w ber we are crying,
Ieed that lloneea la lying
Mo eon ma I from heaven 's blue sone,
lropa tbat eagle codu atone.

Ulalab! ulalab I

bbaaa la sleeping!

Ijet her eleeo, for the 1 weary,
Hound ber death-dirg- e sort and eerie,lt her sleep, for etUi ber spirit
Walks, and we abalt see and bear it.

Ulalab! nlalab!
Shan a la sleeping!

Like a lioness forever.
It shall heant bleak moor an 1 river;
like an eagle It snail soar
O'er these wilds for iverm ore 1

Ulalab I nlalab!
bbana u Sleeping !

WISE AND OTHERWISE.
Childhood is the sleep of reason. Rous- -

Circumstance! I make circumstance.
Napoleon.
A good conscience is a continual Christ

mas. Franklin.
Most men are afraid o! a bad name, but

lew fear their consciences. Pliny.
There is no outward sign of courtesy that

does not rest on deep moral founda-
tion. Goethe.

Content ia to the mind like moes to a tree;
it blndeth it up so as to stop its growth.
Halifax.

What we call conscience ia in many in
stances only a wholesome fear of tbe consta-
ble. Bovee.

Without content, we shall find it almost
as difficult to please others as purselres.
Lord Greyille.

II ever Iak-Qj- d effect jnja-tic- e, It would'
be in this, that I might do courtesies and re-
ceive ncne. Feltham.

A good word is an easy obligation; but not
to speak ill requires only our silence, which
costs us nothing. Tillotson.

We mr at be as courteous to a man as to a
picture, wbloh we are willing to give the ad-
vantage ot a good light. Kuierson.

To neglect at any time preparation for
death, is to sleep on our post at a siege; to
omit it ia old age ls to sleep at an attack.
Johnson. ,

Covetous men need money leist, yet they
most affect it; bat, prodigals, who need it
most, rave the least regard for lt. Alex
ander Wilson.

We look at death through the cheap
ened windows of the flash, and believe
him to be tbe monster which the flawed
and cracked elau represents him to be.
Lowell.

When a man die?, they who survive him
ask what property he has left behind. The
angel who bends over the dyine man asks
wbat good deed a be has sent bo lore him
Koran.

If thou expect death as a friend, prepare
to entertain him; if thoa expect death as an
enemy, prepare to overcome him; death baa
no anvantage but when he comes a stranger.

Qaarles.
He that always waits upon God is ready

whensoever he calls. Neglect not to Bet

jour accounts even; be is a happy man
who bo lives tbat death at all timts may
uoa mm at leisure to die. reitham.

What ls earthly happiness? That phan-
tom of which we hear so much and see so
little; whose promises are constantly given
and constantly broken, but s constantly be-
lieved; that cheats ns with the son nd ins tea i
of the substance, and with the blossom in
stead of the fruit. Oolton.

It ls with honesty, In one particular, as
with wealth those tbat have tbe thing care
less about the credit of it than those who
have it not. No pcor man can well afiord
to De thought so, and tbe lees or honesty a
finished rogue peeresses the less he can af
ford to be suppose! to want it. Lolton.

Happiness ia tbe perpetual possession of
being well deceived; for it ls manifest what
mighty advantages fiction has over truth;
and tbe reason is at our elbow, because Im
agination can build nobler scenes and pre
ducn more wonderfal revolutions than tor
tune or nature can be at tbe expense to
furnish. Swift.

A right mind and generous affection hath
more beauty aad charms than all other sym
metries in the world beside?; and a grain oi
honesty and native worth is of more value
than all adventitious ornaments, estate?, or
preierments, lor the sake or wbloh some of
the better sort bo oft turn knaves. Sbaltes--
bury. -

The greatest man ia he who chooses right
with the most Invincible resolution; who
resists the sorest temptation from within
and without; who bears the heaviest bur
dens cheerfully; who is calmest in storms,
and most learleat under menaces ana
frowns; whose reliance on troth, on virtue
and on God la most unfaltering. Seneca.

He tbat loses his conscience has nothing
lelt that is worth keeping. Therefore be
sure you look to tbat. And, In tbe next
place, look to year health; and if you have
It, praise uod, aid value it next your
conscience; lor neaun is toe second blessing
mat money can not Day t therefore valae it
and be thankful for lt. Isaak Walton.

They wbo have read about everything are
thooght to understand everything, too, but
It is not always so; re al ing famishes the
mind only with materia' ot knowledge; It
14 thinking that makes what we read ours
We are a ruminating kind, and U la not
enough to cram ourselves with a ere it load
of collections; we must cnew mein over
avaln. Chancing, t

The intellectual powers ot man are not
given merely for self; they are not intended
to aid his own cunning, craft, and intrigues
and conspiracies and enrichment. They
will do nothing for these base purposes
Tbe instinct or a tiger, a vulture or a lo
will d) better. Usnlas and abilities are

Wen as lamps to the world, not to self.
Brvofcen

JeSersonvl.le Evening risws A rumor
was in town this mornlog tbat tbe exten
sive stave mill of John Armstrong & Co.
located a bo at one mile this eid o
ficottabnrg. wa destroje 1 by fire at abcu
2 o'clock, aod after tnaiciog luqutree we
learned from a private dispatch tbat such
was the fact, and tboogh not entirely de
trot ei was injured to the amount of

$1,500.

TWEED ON HIS TRAVELS.

How He Escaped and Speculations
as to His Whereabouts.

OTHER HEARTS TO ACHE.
GOV. TILDKX ADVISITS THK SHERIFF THAT

BOMKB3DT 18 QOINQ TO SÜFFKR THK JAIL
WABDE2V CRKDITKD WITH DIBBCT COM PUO- -
ITT IX THK PLOT.
Tbe Chicago Tribune's New York corre-

spondent telegraphs the subjoined gossip
concerning tbe flight of Boas Tweed: It is
the opinion of the oldest police detectives
tbat Tweed left bis bouse by tbe front door,
and atepping into tbe carriage waiting,
drove to a tug In waiting. Iu half an hour
he could have been on bis way down the
bay. Ia spite of the heavy fog prevailing,
on a fast-saili- ng vessel he would
be comparatively safe as there
would be nothing to Indicate the
ronte of tbe vessel. He might thus be
lsnded in Cuba or any port of the South
American republics with which we have no
extradition treaty. It ia not believed that
he got away soon enough to take parage in
the outward bound ocean steamer, or tbat
he has gone to Canada, because, in either
event, he would be almost certain of capture
before be could reach a country whence be
could not be reclaimed as a criminal. All
the outgoing trains on Saturday night were
searched before leaving the depots
here and in Jersey City. Tbe steam-
ers will be watched on reaching tnelr
destinations abroad. That Tweed is
still In the city is not believed by any con-
cerned In the search. Up to the la'esthour
no Intelligence of Tweed's place of biding or
tbe precise manner in which be effected bis
escape bad been learned. Tweed's private
secretary, Foster Dewey, leit tbe city on
Katnrday morning, ostensibly for Boston.
He paid ia hotel bills, bought tickets for
Boston, aad left for the depot at 10 o'clock.
He might easily have gone aboard a tug and
waited the coming of his master.

WOMAN IS TT.

Among other houses searched last night
was a palatial residence on Filth avenue,
which, a few years ago, Tweed presented to
a very handseme lady, with whom he Is
alleged to have been greatly enamored. Of
court e sbe was not there, and it ia rumored
to-nig- ht tbat the lady, too, Is missing. She
had great inflaence over him, and those
familiar with both tay that Tweed would
never have let the city as long as sbe staid
in it. The following is a detailed narrative
oi Tweed' escape, from tbe fülle t in form a--

avvlvle jhere is lime new in me
case to-da-y. ImmeC111 ,lfr lD re. ease
of Tweed from tbe Blackwell laod peni
tentiary, on June 27tb. he was taken to lC0
Ludlow street jail and held a a prisoner
in default ot S3.000.000 tall on civil suits
azslrst him. Here be had waited
it will be larazlcei Impatiently, the decision
of tbe Court of Appeals upon two points of
tbe case the redaction of ball aod the ap
plication for a bill of particulars both of

hieh resulted adversely to him aooul a
week or ten days ago. While in the cus
tody of tbe sheriff, Tweed had lived in what
is called the "parlor ot tbe Jail." it is a
large apartment in the wing of tbe building,
with a separate private entrance, by which
visitor or occupant mav avoid the large re
ception-roo- m and office common to all
prisoners and visitors. It ls well, even
bandsomely, furnished with mahogany and
black walnut furniture, covered with heavy
blue rep. and decorated with curtains and
pictures, which gave it an appearance cf

COMFORT A5D LUXURY.
Mr. Tweed bad added to tbe other engrav
ings belonging to the room the plctare
clipped from an illustrated paper ot himself
entering the portals of the prison; a pen-an- d-

ink cartoon by some friend representing
Judge Davis, who tonte need Tweel to the
penitentiary, being extinguished by a hoge
pair of snuffers marked court of appeal,
aud prominently displayed above his bed a
motto woiked n silk, "in uoa we trust."
For the privilege of this apartment Tweel
of course paid to tbe Jailer, to whom the
law allow, or at leas', does not forbid, per-q- n

nits of this sort. Tweed had other privi
leges, alto, for which be aim paid, and tbee
led finally to bis escape. Tbe sheiifl is not
forbidden by law to allow the prisoners on
civil suits to leave the prison in tbe custody
of one or more officers, and tbe warden
seems on several occasions to have accom-
panied Mr. Tweed on drives through tbe
city, on visits to bis family,
and, on one occasion at least, to a
banquet at a hotel. Two officers appear to
bave always accompanied tbe prisoner.
Tweed was last seen at the Jail about 10:30
o'clock Saturday morning by Deputy
Warden Gardner, who, as a notary, certified
bis signature to a legal aper which bis la -
yer, Mr. Kütten, bad brought bim. David
Dudley Field also saw Tweed the same
morning, so that be could not have been
gone days ago, as some bave supposed.
About 1 o'lock Tweed was let out at tbe
public door by Hughes, a keeper, and accom-
panied by Warden Dunham and K J ward
Uogan, as officers, and by William M.
Tweed, Jr.. his son. He entered a carriage,
wbicb latter bad besn brought to tbe door.
The driver wai unknown to tbe officers, one
of whom stated last night that be did not
know wtere to find blm. Tbe party wes
driven through Filth avenue and Central
Park to the upper part ot the island and back
again to

Tweed's rksidknck,
No. 647 Madison avenue, batween Fifty-nint-h

and Sixtieth streets. They reached
this point at about 4:39 o'clock in the after-
noon and all entered. How they occupiad
themselves- - from that time until about 6:30
p M. is not yet known, though tbe officers
claim tbat they I were with their prisoner,
his son and son-in-la- w. Mr. Douglas, in the
back parlor of tbe house. Mrs. Tweed and
two other ladles were above stairs on tbe
second 11 xr. Shortly before the lat named
hour, TweJ suggested ttat he would slip np
stairs and see Mrs. Tweed. To this tbe offi-
cers gave absent. Tweed, leaving his ba
and coat on the rack in tbe ball, started np
tbe stairs, as Uoean a aya, but he does no.
appear ever to bave reached the top. He
wore thick rubber over s'ioen, which muffled
his otherwise heavy tread, and, if ho turned,
as the officers tbink, and deliberately
walked through the ball and out of tbe
front door, his movements were un-
heard as well as ucsen by them. lie bad
beea gone from tbe parlor about ten
minutes when Warden Dunham suggested
to William M. Tweed, jr., to call bis lather,
aa the officer wished to return early to tbe
Jail. The -- on ascended the s'airs, acd, in
three tninntes, returned with the startling
intelligence that his father bad ro; bsen to
his mot be 's room at all. There wai In-

stant excitement, and apparently much
confusion. Tbe san and ou-ia-- Ja either
felt or timula ei great diMre- -, and the
former 14 eiid t tav upbiaidod bis father
with htviug ruined his iannly by bis flight.
Tba i fficr either affected treat astuniHb-me- nt

or i or were ia fact greatly
excited. Dunham lelt ts though be would
fall in tw . iiogan ran to the fljor above,
calling tbe son to follow him, aod

8KARCBKD CLOSETS AND ROOMS.
The warden tai to the frontdoor and looted
at tbe area way and basement door, fiodisg
tbe latter fattened. Tbe coach bad been
driven around tbe earner Into Sixteenth
street. Crsquently Tweed's exit by the
front door w juld bave been unobserved by
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the driver. Fifteen minntei were spent in
a search of tbe bouse, and tbe officers
sprang Into a coaoh and were driven hastily
to the nineteenth precinct station house,
where Dunham, In a very excited manner,
reported the escape to Capt. Mount and
askeitobave a general alarm sent out.
This was done at precisely 7:15 r. m , and a
few minutes later, tbe news wa fluaned all
over the city acd by telegraph to Brooklyn,
Jersey City, Philadelphia, and other cities,
with a request to arreat Tweed
wherever found. Warden Dunham and
Hogan then drove in search of Sheriff
Conner, and not finding . him,
subsequently went to the police headquar-
ters, where they reported the facts, at 7:30
p. m., to Inspector Dilks, who was In charge
df the department daring the absence ol
Superintendent Walling. Tbe Inspector
ordered Detectives Riley, Dann, Adams,
Dickson, Keeley and Doyle on duty to in-
vestigate the facts. Tue Inspector then,
with others, drove about 8 o'clock to tbe
bouse of Tweed to make a further search of
the building, which, for two years, had
rarely been opened, and looked mors Ute
a gloomy prison than the palace it is. It
was ablaze with gas in every room, and tbe
son and aon-in-la- w of Tweed Invited tbe
fuLest search of tbe officers. The inspector
satisfied himself tbat tbe escape had not
been by tbe root, or back doors and yard.
Tweed could not have got

THROUGH THK BCUTTLK-HOL- E,

and no footprints or other marks betrayed
his exit by the rear yard. There is hardly
a question that, if he escaped at the time the
officers say, it wis by the front entranca
The search, which was kept up daring the.
night, appears to have been lor a clew with
which to begin. Whether or not ene was
obtained which promised success, could not
be learned. In fact, the officers seem to bave
proceeded only on their vsriens theories.
President Matsell disbelieved Dunham's
story entirely, and held tbat Tweed may
have left tbe city a week ago. Bat that he
was at tbe Jail on Saturday morning is as-
sured on the evidence of David Dudley
Field and Mr. Edelstein, bis lawyers. B3tn
Mr. Matsell and Superintendent Walling
were convinced that the escape was
a delibeiately-planne- d conspiracy. In
which the officers, of course, were
engas-ed-. Sheriff Conner heard of the
escape late In the evening, and was greatly
exciiel over it. He wai also convinced tbat
there was collusion with tbe officers. lie
Immediately onTdred a reward of 510,000 for
Tweed's recapture. When the news was
told to Governor Tilden he instantly pout
word to Mr. Conner that he should hold
blm personally responsible for the escape.
In receiving the message Mr. Conner ia ta d
to have muttered to biuisalf: "Theu I am a
ruined man." Tbe sheriff can be tomoved
by tbe governor, aad it is stated tbat te can
be punished for contempt by tbe Supreme
Court, aliboüa innocent of direct negligence
in tbe matter.

THK SSAKCH FOR TWRkl)
Was prosecuted throughout the city to-da- y

by the entire police force and tbe 7 hole
cor( 8 of the stierifi's office. President Mat-te- ll

and Sheriff Conner visited Twcei's
residence, on Madison avenue, and sent
spec al officers to every house where there
was any probability of securing Information
of the whereabouts of the escaped convict.
Others were sent along the wharves and
among vessels to learn whether or not any
boat bad been seen to depart with Tweed on
board, but all searches have sj far proved
fruitless. Capt. Mount last evening placed
bis men all about the block In wbicb
Tweed's bonee ls situated, and a vigilant
watch was kept of every portion of the
premises. A thorough search was
made of the bouse adjoining Tweed's,
occupied in tbe basement only, tbe
other part Ding vacant. A rigid search was
made ot the house and its approaches, but
nothing of importance was discovered. A
watchman named McGoldrlck, who has
charge of the bulldingoppcsite Tweed's resi-
dence, Btsted to tbe police to-d-ay that, at
about half past five o'clock on Saturday
night, he eaw a carriage draw up to tbe side
walk in front of Tweed s bouse and stop
there. A stranger got out first, and then
Tweed alighted, and,alter that.anotber stran
ger. The watchman stated that he recog
uiz?d Tweed pcsitlv6ly. The three men
walked into tbe house in the order in wbicb
tbey bad alighted. The watchman went
into tbe bouse toon after, and then noticed
tbat the carriage tad beep driven to the
corner of Madison avenue and Fifty-nint- h

street. An honr after that he noticed tbat
the carriage was still there. Another gen
tlemaa residing in tbe vicinity corroborated
this story. Tbe police lave not gained the
slightest clue to Tweed's whereabouts.

HIGH-TONE- D HYMEN.
MARRIAGE OF THK BM BONANZA BANKERS1

DAUGHTER TO COL. SWORDS, A CHICAGO
OILT'BDOBD OKNTLEMAN.

A Des Moines telegram to tbe Chicago
Times yesterday morning says: Col. Swords,
of Chicago, was married on this evening to
Miss Katie, daughter of B. F. Allen. Tbe
wedding was comparatively a quiet affair,
and nothing to what it would have been
bad there been no recent financial troubles
on tbe part of the bride's father. A large
party were present from abroad. Aruoug
them were ex-Go- v. Warmotb, of New Or-

leans; James Swords and Miss Swords, ot
Boe'on; Charles Dickinson, of Indianapolis,
and tbe following from Chicago: Mrs. il. C.
Nutt, the Misses Cbaprell, Mies Parsons,
Mrs. Jennings, Mis? Dickinson, Miss Lillie
Wear, Miss Murphy, Miss Barker, G. W.
Montgomery, J. W. Ogden, W. H. Laid,
James II. Bowen, H. L. Swords, Ed. F.
Getcbel), A. Ronton. In this city only tbe
relatives, some of tbe state and federal of-

ficers, and a few old friends of tbe bride
and family received an invitation. Alto-
gether there were about one hundred per-
sons preeent. The ceremony was performed
by tbe Rev. Mr. Nasb, who bad known tbe
bride from infancy. The presents were nu-
merous and some of them very elegant and
costly. After congratulations, refreshment
and an hour or two of social enjoyment,
tbe bridal party took a Hock Island train
for Chicago, where the happy couple in-

tend to make their future home.

There are some queer curiosities la tbe
annals of book making. For instance, the
"Chinese Classics," oomprlsd in thirteen
volumes. These works contain the princl
pies on which the Chinese religion, moral,
philosophy and government are based.
Lest tbey might be destroyed, accidentally
or otterwis, ttey were ordered to be copied
on rxarbie slabs 221 years before tbe Christian
era. Two hundred slabs were engraved on
bot j sides, and a "hall of the classics" built
for tbelr accommodation. Tnere tbey may
te seea now, ranged In lines a convenient
distance apart. In another room of thfs
building is arother heavy library, consist-
ing of cvlvndncal blocks of stone, on which
are recorded tbe hunting exploits of an em-
peror who reigned 80) B. C.

Tbe following algoidcaat advertisement
baaa,opearej la a dally paparat Florence:
"Marriage A.n assured income of C,O0O

f a ics la but little t- - enable a gentletnau
bearing the title of Ma q tB, fifty-tw- o years
of age, of French orlgiu, torinirlv in the
army and nr living la Taioiay, w'aere e

sie a Plzzia, to sn'ain hlarauk;Eos deslrei to marry an Italian or
foreign la iy p stoning an income of 15,-00- 0

or 29,000 franci. Write andsnd photo-
graph to D. M. C, poatoffio, Fiorencs.

A. SUDDEN CONVERSION.

A Startling; Sermon from the "Fourth
Chapter of Collisions."

PARSON L.EE'3 PREACHING.
MILLKR1SM AM0KCJ THK INDIANS OF SOUTH-AMPTO- N

HOW A STRANG K WOMAN BRÖKS
UP A CHURCH AND CONVSRTBD A MINIS-TK- B.

The Southampton, L. I., correspondent of
the New York San says: Within a distanoe of
two mile from this interesting hamlet, one
of the oldest, if not the oldest, English settle-
ment on Long Island, are tbe Shinnecock
hills, overlooking the ocean, and stretching
from tbe outer limits of tbe Tillage down to
where tbe Isthmus on which Canoe Place
stands, divides the great Peconlc from Shin-
necock bay. On those hills dwell the meazer
remnant of tbe once proud tribe of Shi one-cock- s.

Tbey are now Indians only in name,
and number but 200 souls. About thirty
years ago there came among; tbem a fugitive
slavo from South Carolina, who was
not long in making himself popular with
them, and, in course cf time, be became
their minister. In tbe past third of a cen-
tury be filled a large space in the unwritten
page of tbe history of the tribe. He was a
remarkable character and has lust departed
for a better laud. James E. Lee, better
known as "Priest Lee," ran away from
South Carolina in slave dsys, leaving a wife
and children behlcd blm. Be hoped tbat
in the eyer changing course of events be
might some day be enabled to return to his
Southern home, reclaim bis loved ones and
pas tbe remainder of his life with tbem, un-aw- ed

by fear of overseer's whip, aud secure
in the leellng tbat no trader would ever sell
bim from tbe block. .Years rolled on and,
little by little, his dim hopes faded and then
tbey died out altogether, when one day he
learned that his wie and children bad been
long separated, and that she bad been dead
tor two or thres years.

BEGINNING A NEW LIVE.

Time heals all things. Les emerged gradu-
ally from the depths of gloom into which
bis crushing grief had cast him, and aided
by tbe rude sympathy of his new-foun- d

Irlende, he enterei with fresh vigor upon tbe
labor of lite. First he taught" himself to
read, and became the best scholar on tbe
res9rvation. Then he took to himself a wife,
tbe Bister of Luther and David Bunn, the
two chiefs oi the Shinnecock; and while
industriously eogsged in providing by man-
ual labor lor tbe support of bis household,
found time to make a close study of tbe
Bible. lie siw Its truths by the dim, un-
certain ligbt of ignorant enthusiasm, but
to bim they were all as plain as day; and
tbe mysteries of prophecy he thought he
rfad with eyes streng1 heced by inspira-
tion. He began to preach, and a a spirit
ual guide waxed stronger and stronger in
tbe aQectlocs of his people, who by
unanimous consent had by this
time made bim an honored member
of tbe tribe. It must not be Inferred tbat
Priest Lee bad developed into a prodigy of
learning. He had not attempted to master
tbe atbtruse philosophy oi tbe schools; be
bad never heard of the Fathers ot tbe
Churcb; and bis knowledge of systems was
confined to a vagne notion of a difference be
tween the Calvini8tic doctrine aud tbat ot
Theodore Parker. Bat his people believed
him tobe a paragon ot learning, and bis
exegesis ot a scriptural profit was never
questioned. He was a kindly old man, and
like another preacher whom tbe poet baa
immortalized:

When religious sects ran mad,
lie beta, In spite of ail his learning,

That when a man's belief ls bad.
It will not be Improved by burning;

but nought by prayer to briog the heretic to
a saving kno wledge ot the truth as he saw it.

A STRANGE WOMAN APPEARS.
Teu or twelve years ago the serenity of

the Shinnecock atmosphere was disturbed
by tbe coming of estrange woman, wbo es
sayed to convert the people to a belief in
the doctrines ot tbe Mlllerites. iler pres-
ence annoyed tbe good priest Lee; bat until
she began to bold meetings Jtist outside tbe
church in which be wta preaching, be made
no attempt to combat ber arguments. Be-lor-

long be found bis congregation grow
ing small by degrer s, until one Sunday ha
preached to a naudiul or faithrul bearers a
scathing sermon against fa'.se prophets.
This, to his dismay, did net bave tbe de
sired eflecr, for on tbe following Sunday
thers was not a soul in tbe houie save bim-uil- f,

bis wifc, and bis son. Slowly aod sadly
be put away his Bible, and walk9d out
Into tte field where tbe strange woman was
preaching to tbe open mouthed Shinnecocks
He listened, and became a convert. When
the next Sunday came the church ssata
were filled, for it had beeu co sd abroad
in tbe reservation ttat Priest Lse had be-
come a Mlllerlte. He announced his text in
thiswise: "Brutberen and Bis .ere, I bave
experienced a change in my belief. Think
not bard of ma, m'v beams, fur blm what
don't change some ot bis opinions don't
kreck none of bis mistakes. Listen now,
whilst I talk unto you from the fo'th verse
of the third chapter of Collissions: When
Christ who air our life shell appear, then
shell ye a'so appear with hlin in glory."
He preached from this a sermon bristling
all over with points of logic and Iragiant
throughout with such flowers cf rhetoric as
could have grown only on tbe storm-swe- pt

bills of Shinnecock. Ot course not all tbe
people on the reservation were church
goers. Many of tbem, indeed, were soof
fers, and to these the sudJeu conversion of
Priest Lee to what they considered a rldicu
lous faith was

A SUBJECT FOR MUCff 8 PORT.
There was about an equal division among
the people. Tbe believers clung to tbe
priest; tbe unbelievers stsyed sway from
churcb. craeked their lakes, and no more
thought of a rr Ulennium near at hand tbad
of a midnight raid upon tbe bills by a school
of right whales from tbe North Pacific
"Never mind, my bratneren," laid Prieet
Le, "tbe tooiin of ram' horns broke down
tbe walls of Jericho, an' I calc'iate as how
ourpta'rs'll bring jbese sinners to God
a'ore tbe Angel Gabriel blows his'o." So be
went on with .bis preaching. One 'day the
strange woman paid anotLer visit to tbe In
d ai reservation. "Tyre ttood in a 11- -
tiKious peace," but there were heart
burnings here, and there,
and a slate of unpleasantness every
where. Wife v against husband, son
against father, uanghier against mothe- r-
all on the second advent question and
an open war Beemed Imminent. But when
the Mlllerlte woman save notice that the
world WX9 to end in fiiieen days, Priest Lee
took bis followers out among tbe unbe
lievers and made each and eyery one ot
them effar full and tree forgiveness tor all
wronqs received, and the bickering coaled
Forthwith tLe believers began to trnk prep
arations for receiving tie aogel of tbe
Lord and for undertaking their upward
flight to the happy land. The appointed day
arrived. It was i be hottest of tbe vear. Tbe
Milleriiep, hand in band, all in white gr
iner t, tut bate'botHJ, mircbed down ti tbe
grs? iBOidows dp low tbe hills, singing aittey eut. Tbe si e it rtmiaiusd on
the upland watihin their frienJa and
celahDora depurt. lbs grass waa abouta
foot httb. and as dry at tinder. N it a tre
gie v upon tbe nam tow, and tbe sun's rays
poured down np iu the strange

GATHERING WITH BLAZING INTENSITY.

Af:er a song and a few vaords from Parson
Lee, the people stretched themselves upon

tbe grass to await tbe angel's coming. One
by one tbey dropped asleep. Tbe ecoflen
on tbe upland bad bided their time and
now It bad come. Three or tour wicked
Shinnecock boys were sent down to the
meadow with lucifers, and in a few mo-
ments the arid grass was blazing in a dosen
places. It chanced tbat tbe flames first
reached Parson Lee's outstretched feet. He
drew them up and went on dreaming. Tbey
crept closer aod closer, and bis dreams were
rudely broken. He made a spring into
tbe .air, looked wildly , around him,
and . , aaw nothing but " a sea of
fire surrounding bim . and- Lis i fol-
lowers. Throwing his bands up and dancing
about in the burning grass like a dervisn,
be yelled at the top of his voice: "Arousoye
my brethren. The end have come and we
are all in hell, Jeat as I expected." Every-
body was up in a second, and everybody was
terribly scared. All rushed , for the space
already burned over, and aanoons was
more than soorcbed.and as all were now wide
awake, tbe nature ot their terrible danger
was made apparent. They held a short con-
sultation, and walked silently and dejectedly
up to the hills to receive tbe Jeers and gibes
of tbe scoffers they had lelt behind. This
lndicrous adventure did not tend in tbe
least to awerve Prieit Lee from wbat be be-
lieved to be tbe line ot truth. He taught the
Irl cnmlnff nl tha mtllannlnm 11 KiAfrkVA

and nontinned tn teach it nntll veuterdav' i

when he paased quietly away in his 84tb
year. .

GREATER THAN DANIEL.
CHILDISH FAITH & A FLOCK OT WOLVES A

STORY VOR CHILDREN.
The following incident, told in tbe Denver

News by its Platteville correspondent un
der date of November 29, 1S75, discounts
"Daniel in tbe lions' den," both in tbe mat-
ter of peril and of trust in God by a large
per cent. The fortitude and faith of the
child are model examples for children of
larger growth. The atory la thus related:
On Saturday evening last our town was
startled by tbe report tbat a little girl, aged
about nine years, a twin daughter of a Mr.
Sutherland, who recently moved Into the
neighborhood, was lost on the plains. It
appears that the child accompanied her
father In search of cattle, and when
about two miles oat they found
some . calves, one of which had
a bell attached to its neck. The cows
not being in sight, tbe father directed tbe
child to follow the calves, which he sup-
posed would go directly borne, while be
went in search of the cows. It was then
4:30 p.m. At about 6 o'clock tbe father re-
turned home, and was alarmed to learn
tbat bis little daughter hadnot oome in, but
was all the while supposed by Its another
to be with the father. Tbe alarm wai given
to the people In the village and twenty
more persons went out aud Bcoured tbe
country for six or eight houi s in every di-
rection, but without success, though some
ot them were out until 4 o'clock next morn-in- g,

and two, oce a boy of seventeen, baviog
themselves been lost, did cot reach homi
until 8 o'clock Sunday morning. On San- -
day seme

FORTY MEN AND BOYS ON HOUS KRACK",

and at leat twenty on foot went oat, rot- -
withstanding tbe extreme cold, wet wind,
but after hunting all day returned unsuc
cessful. Again on Monday morning men
from every direction were on the hunt, and
n the most systematic manner examined a

wide strip of country, from the Platte to
near tbe Box .lder, and were still looking.
beaded toward home, when a signal gun
ws beard by wbicb all knew tbe child had
been found. It appears tbe little one fol- -
owed tbe calves lor a time, but as they did

not go toward home, sbe became eon soloes
sbe was lost. At first sfce ssys she wandered
around; but, bearing tbe wolves growling
around her, fhe started In a straight course
wmcn iook ner to tne uox juaer,
and, without knowing what direction
she was taking, she followed the bed
of tbe creek until daylight. At tbat time
she saw trees on the Platte, aod started for
tbem, arriving ac the rancbe ot Mr. John
Beebe, about four miles beiow isvans, at iu
o'clock Sunday morning, having traveled
constantly for IS hours, and probably a dis
tance of not less tban twenty-nv- e miles.
When asked If she was not frightened, sbe
said no. Sbe said tbe wolves kept close to
ber heels and nappedat ber feet; but that
her mother told her tbat if sbe was good the
Lord would always take care of her, so she
knew tbe wolves would not hurt her, be
cause God wouldn't let tbem. After being
kept al tbe bouse of Mr. Bcebe until tbe fol
lowing day, MoBday, sbe was brought home
as sound and fresi as though tnenaa oniy
taken a abort walk of tea or twelve miles.

A WIDELY APPLICABLE REMEDY.
Few remedies are apnllcab'e to scch a wide

range of disorders as Hostetter's Blomaca Bit-
ters, and this ls not because It bas special prop
erties adapted to the care of eacb such a pre
tence would t manifestly ansura our on ac
count Of lis wonderfully Improving effect upon
the reoeral tone o' tbe eystem, and its altera
tive action upon tneorgaus oi nuiriuon, tecre
lion and discharge. Besldea its well-know- n

moperiies as a lemedy for intermittent and re
mittent levers, drspepsla. eonatipaiion. tor--
nidltv of the liver, eeneral dehlUtv, urinary
and uterine difficulties, it invariably proves to
be highly serviceable in overcoming anaemia.
bTDOCboudrla. rheumatism, insomnia, ana
many o her disorders and disabilities origlnaV
insr in OOV rtV or impurity Of the blOOd, ner
vous weakness or over excitement, or an 1m
perlect Performance of tbe physical luncttona.

f1 k m A T T TT Permanently cured hiIj A 1 A. IvJri O. the latest and most sue
ce&sfol method. Tbe mot lnveteratso&sei re-

ceive immediate relief.
T TTXTÜ Diseases, Consumption, Äffet
JLi U JL Jr tlona of Throat, etc, treatsd with
most satisfactory results.
rnrinmTiirnT.iV Iihjiakapolis, Aug.
lriöllIlIU 11 1.1874. Dm Rosx-S-ib:
bave suffered from Nasal Catarrh and a Kron
chlal Affection for 15 years, with no visible tav
crovement from the many physicians to w hon:
l have applied previous to you. I am happy to
state now. however, that your treatment naa
been perfectly suooeuful In my esse, not a sol
itary symptom remaining. Home avenae
nsw Broadway. Bapectfuliy,

ABEL EVANS,
U. 8. Mall Agent. I.AHtLB.K.

Yi 11 TTT A mUDlaorders, ervons Debil-- fnl V A. X ÜÜty and Diseases of Female
receive especial care and speedy cures guaran-
teed. All Cbronle Diseases treated successfully
27 veers experience. free
Office boors s to UK A at.; a to 5. and 6 to 7
p. m. Sundays, l toir. x. call or aouree
DR. F. W. BOäE, Boom 10, Boston Block, North
Delaware street, opposite west end of Court
Bouse. Isdlananolla Ind

DR. DUFF,
no. 03 rveniuiy meiinuiaiidpvii3jiiiui,
Cures all forms or Private and Chronic Diseases.
A re KUlarlv educated and legally qualified payal- -

clan, has been longer established aud moot soc--
cesstui, as nts exteosivs practice wm prove.
Age. with experience can be relied on. To

PerHons no fee Demanded till cured.
gperoiatorrhea, bexnal Debility and lm po

tency, as the result of self-abut- -e lnyoath,eex
ual eX9nses In maiurer years, or ot ner e&nsea,
producing sotneor in following cnects: rer
voness. Seminal Emissions. Dimness of 8lght
Defective Memory, Phyleal Decay. Aversion to
Society of Kern a leu. Confusion ol Idea, Loss of
Hexunl Power, etc., rendering manage inv
rroner or nrhapnv. are permaneatly cared
Pamphlet (3 1 ppi sealed for 2 stamps.

Makkiaob Gcide, explaining wbo may
marry, wno may not, wh ; tbe lot pediments to
mairlHe caus-- s consequences and cure; what
can be done iu such caea 60 pace book, con-
taining raucn in nrmatlon (or tbe married, or
thope contemplating marriage a tru Marriage
Uulda and Piivate Counselor. Beut to any ad- -

dreta. securely sa'ed. by mail, for öü cents.

riiE-ciurrio- N free.
r?on tne Poeedv care or Bemmai weasnes

r P LoHt Manhood and all disorders brought on
by inducretlon or exomM. Any druggist has tne
ingredients. Address, davidsun ou.,

Bog lag, N w fork.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

The Cordial Bahn of Svrioura and1 Toc'tc
I OB

NERVOUS AMD GENERAL DEBILITY.
Premature Decay, Over-Indnlgen- os In Use ass

I ofOpium Alooheilo Drinks. Tooaooo. eta.
! NKKV0Ü8 DKBJLITT.

Is characterised by a general Languor or weak-Be- ss

of the whole organism, onpomally of tbenervous system, obstructing and preventing toeordinary functions of nature; henee, there is a
disordered state of the secretions ; eoosUpvtloa,seanty and hlgh-eolore- o. urine. wlUa an exeaas
of earthly or limey sediment, LndloaUveof waae
of brain and nervous snbstanee, frequent palpi-
tations of the heart. Ions of memory, mat markedIii eeolatlon of purpose, and Inability to carry
Into action any well denned btuslness eater-pris- e,

or to fix tbe mind upon any one thing any
length of time. Tbers la a great TmnlttTnnnrai to
Impressions, thonh retained but a abort Unas,
with a nickering and flattering emtdltlon of
mental faculties, rendering an Individual what
la commonly called a whiffle-mlnde- r, or fickie-mtnd-ad

man. There maat of neeesnty be laeach Individual, different symptoms, ac-
cording to his peculiar org&niaaueta, hab-
its, pursuits and teniDerameat, Which
ail serve to shape lh manner of themanifestation of tnelr nervous dlfttvbanoea,constituting a difference as marked as are tbelr
physical peculiarities dissimilar and peculiar
10 wemseives. i nese oinerencea, in tbe man-ner and form of their manifestation, do not
Indicate any necessary dlfferenoe to be followed
in the treatment of any case where eUseaee has
its origin In physical injury : the uns remediesbeing ailks applicable to the weak at to LKastrong; to tbe sturdy as to the sioarly. varied
only in degree of quantity and daraftlea In theuse oi mem in orusr to overeonv Im diseasa.Nervous Debility, or what la genaUy rgarded as such, la ss protean typea La its pass,
llarlties as are tin dreams of Us ahlpwrecxed
mariner who. In hia atruaxJes for aafatv. Iim
down exhausted for a moment's sleep upon tne
wrecK upon wmcn ne noata, wiui au the eis
men la of de traction in mad commotion
around him, when the first lnstlncto of bis na-
ture are a longing for a something solid upon
which he may and a standing place.

No other remedy will care Krlosry or fits
so Quick as tbe Oordial Balm of bynornn and
Tonic Pills.

KiDNKY DIÄKA&K9
and many other difficulties are cared by the use
of the Oordial Balm of Oyrlcum and Toni PlUa.

If the watery portions of our food are not
passed off, they must, whan retained, in the sys
tem, proa ace serious aimcuities Language rails'
when attempting to describe the auTarlnm of
persons whose kidneys are out of erder; gravst,
uaca-ecn- e, inuaiuaiiou vi una aiaaaer anaoithe delicate membranes of the uriniu-- y orrans
axe the result If the wates ls not resrnlarly and
properly carried off through the kldneya.

DRONKENNESa.
The Oordial Balm of yrieum and Tooio Fll

la the only remedy that has ever proved by prao
tical experience a benefit to those saüerlBg Iron
over-indulgen- ce In Alcoholic Liquors. It com
pieteiy aesirova tee taste lor uem, ana restore
the vlcUni of Intemperance to heailh and Ylgoia amgie ixuu wui profa iu

OPIUM:
Tbe alarming Increase of the ose ef this mos

pernicious drug as a stimulant, by male and fs
male, and Its peculiar eCecta, oompiately da
stroylng tbe digestive apparatus and (.battering
tbe nervoos system, eüeuunaiiiig na aerasing
the mind, renders the
O0ED1AL BALM OF OYKICDM AJfD TONIC

of Inestimable value, as It completer destroys
all desire for this moat baneful dru, and re
stores tbe nerves to a perfectly healthy atata,
even In cases where opium has been aaed In
large Quantities and for a number of years.
BOLD BT ALL DRUCK" I STH AND WHOLEUAUl

Ali EN To.
John F. Henry A Uo., New York City; John

son, Ilollowaydt vo., Philadelphia, ra.; etb b.
Hanoe, Baltimore, Md.; K. Mouteus SUon New
Orleans, La,; Van tthaack, btevensen & Held,
Chicago. 111.; John D. Parks, Cincinnati, O.;

A Cleveland. O. Collins Bros., Ht,Strong . .Oobb,. . ;
V I - 1171)11.. A-- I Y IWull
Mich.; B. F. Alfred, Lonlsvltle, Ky.; S'.ewart a
Morgan, Indianapolis, Ind.; Avery 4k Tyler,
Lafayette, Ind.; U.U. Wagner.

if your druggist naa not got it, aax nun ana ns
Will get it for you.

o. EDOAH LOTHROP. M. D., sole proprietor,
143 Court street, Boston, Mae.

Bend for copy or Prise usay on tne aaovs
diseases. 150 pages free.

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHEAP LANDS
IN THE GREAT SOUTrtWEST.

The Little Rock A Fort Smith TUtlway Com
pany la selling, at ezceptioLally lew prices and
on terms to suit purchasers, over
ONE MILLION ACRES

nf their magnificent grant, on el la-si- and
within miles of their roaa. AnmKaoiy aaitea
(or production of corn, cotton, grain, grass,
fruits, and all othpr Northern cropj. Winters
are mild, permitting out-doo- r labor for eleven
months. Holl fertile beyond nreeedeat. No
grasshoppers, no drought Beoial lndue-men- ts

foresiblthment of manufactories. For
circulars addresa W. D. BL A.CK, Laad (Joaimls-alone- r,

Little Kock, Arkansas.
TjlO A DAY at home. Aetata wanted. Outfit

and terms free, TRUE A CO., Augusta
Maine.

DOLIESTSG"

grmiMACHINES.
SEWING

Liberal Terra of Ex.. vi imm rfc rv chasgefor Second-han- d

jbsc nines oi every oes-crinu-

"DOMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS.
The Best Patterns made. Sad Seta, far CatafegM.

JLd&ess B0KE2TI3 SEWXXO UACSlSS CO.

Acxfts Waftid. --
0 WETV YOBK.

77 per week guaranteed to ag'nts, male and
4 female, la their own los.lltv. Terms and
outfit free. Address P. O. ViCKKHV CO.,
Augusta, Me.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICINE RENDERED USELESS.

YOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BINDS
are indorsed by tbe most eminent physicians In
the world for the cure of rheumatlaua, neural
gia, liver oomplaint,dyspetia. kidney disease,
aches, pains, nervous disoiders, dis, femais
complaints, nervous and etmeral debi'ity, and
other chronic dispels of the che, bead, liver,
stomach kidnevsand blood. Book with full
particulars Irce by VOLTA KELT UO.. Cincin-
nati, () '

CJOnn a nionth to energetic nieu and women
kpoUU everywhere. Uunlnesa honorable.

151 Michigau avenue, Chi-
cago.

$5 O (Ton Pr aav t home. Samples
DZ.U worth SI tree, hrriirsow A Cov

Portland. Maine
T)sYCHOMANCY.OR B iUL UH AttMlNU."
JL How either sex m y fascinate aoa gain tbelove and affections or any psrsoa taey cboo-te- ,

instantly. This art all ui p si-ss-
, free, by

mail, for 25 cents; togstner with a ü anlag
4ntde, Kgyptian Oracle, Drvann, Rlatsto La
Mes.eie. l,i',Omi sold. A qn erb ok. Address
T. WILLIAM A CO.. Poos. P HaaXpbl.

ADVERTISER'S OA.ZXT7Z.
A Journal of Information 'or adertUera.

Edition, ö.öOrt copied Pub'ished Terms
S2 in advau e. Five ttpecltnen
copies, diff-rea- t dates, to o;ie ntflma, (or 'X
rents, üffli no. II Pirt Rur, Niw Yor.Hl. P. HOW'R' I.A It) . sad PaelHhar.

SAMAR1 1 AN nEhVINEI
Is a sure eu'e (or Pita,

Ppasms and Convulsions. It has
becb tested by thousands and has
never beea anowu to fail In a
Birgte case. Tttal package free.
Inclose stamp (or elroalara, giv-
ing evidence of en res. Add rem

tl S5L-- n DH.H. A. RICHMOND.
JOX 4 11 Oh. JUMpil, S4V.


